Núm. comanda:
Data:
Comanda:
Proveïdor:
Tel.

Fax:

GLUTEN FREE WE HAVE:
BEER
SOY SAUCE

BREAD

ORDER

With gluten
With lactose
With nuts
With egg

DESCRIPTION

Japanese Seawed Salad

(contains dairy products and flour)

PRICE

10,00

(Japanese seawed, sun-dried tomatoes, shredded goat cheese with herb vinaigrette)

House Salad La Fàbrica

(contains dairy products and nuts)

11,50

(Diced fresh fish of the day, avocado and mozzarella cheese with Wasabi vinaigrette)

Lax Salad

(contains dairy products and flour)

11,50

(Swedish style marinated salmon with English Muffin and cream cheese)

Beef Tataki Salad

(contains nuts: sesame)

12,00

(Medallions of seared beef fillet with Intense Basil oil and sesame sauce)

Japanese Salad

(contains nuts)

10,90

(Diced tofu, avocado, cucumber and marinated oiled egg with warm sesame oil sauce)

Goat cheese Salad (contains dairy products, flour and nuts)

10,90

(Goat cheese wrapped in Brioche with fresh apple vinaigrette)

Duck magret carpaccio stuffed with porcini mushrooms and shredded fresh foie

16,90

(Contains nuts and flour)

Grilled vegetable millefuille

13,50

(Filo pastry and chesnut vinagrette)

Foie gras mi-cuit with chocolate vinagrette, tomato jam
and toast
In case of problems/alergies please inform the staff

TAX 10% INCLUDED

12,85

Núm. comanda:
Data:
Comanda:
Proveïdor:
Tel.

GLUTEN FREE WE HAVE:
BEER
SOY SAUCE

Fax:

With gluten
With lactose
With nuts
With egg
With crustaceans

This is how we do the Pasta

BREAD

ORDER
DESCRIPTION

PRICE

Made one by one without any machines

Cheese Fondue Triangoloni with walnut sauce
Cheese and pear Tortelloni with raisin and vanilla sauce

Egg Fettuchini with Alfredo sauce, parmesan and flambeed prawns

Duck confit Ravioli with Cep mushroom and thyme sauce

Tortelli stuffed with Cep mushrooms, Mascarpone & sun-dried tomato sauce

Potato Gnocchis with 4 cheeses sauce

12,95
13,25
12,95
15,65
13,25
12,25

GLUTEN-FREE PASTA AVAILABLE WITH A CHOICE OF ANY OF OUR SAUCES

Not made by us

Gorgonzola and walnut Tortellini, aromatic herbs and parmesan oil

11,25

Grilled octopus and Japanese style pork belly with piquillo pepper
and tapenade cream (served with a garnish of green asparagus and potato puree)
Grilled filet of tuna marinated in three herbs (basil, sage
and mint), with potato and onion puré
Baked cod supreme with truffle sauce and fennel tempura
and Santa Pau beans
(contains flour and dairy products)

21,00
15,75
18,20

* All fishes can be grilled

Crunchy Duck confit with Gnocchi with sage butter sauce
Beef Teriyaki (contains flour and nuts: sesame)

18,25
16,85

(Grilled sirloin steak marinated in sauce)

Grilled Beef filet
Grilled Sirloin steak
La Fabrica Original Steak Tartar with cream of truffles and
a mild honey and mustard dressing

In case of problems/alergies please inform the staff
VAT 10 % INCLUDED

21,00
17,95
18,95

Núm. comanda:
Data:
Comanda:
Proveïdor:
Tel.

Fax:

GLUTEN-FREE WE HAVE:
BEER

BREAD

ORDER

With gluten
With lactose
With nuts
With egg
With crustaceans

DESCRIPTION

Shrimp Yakitori with yucca's chips

PRICE

15,25

(Grilled shrimp in a sake, mirin and soy sauce)

Teriyaki of farm chicken

14,25

(Marinated chicken filet in a soy and spice sauce)

Yakisoba

9,80

(Japanese noodles, bacon, cabbage and ginger sauce)

Tempura Assortment

15,65

(Vegetables and shrimp all lightly battered)

Quatre de Vuit

16,25

(8 sushi and 4 hoso-maki rolls)

Cinc de Deu

19,75

(10 sushis, 4 hoso-maki rolls and 2 California rolls)

Torre de Deu amb folre i manilles

28,75

(12 sushis, 8 hoso-maki rolls and 2 California rolls)

Sushi-Sashimi

18,50

(4 sushis, 3 tuna sashimi and 3 salmon sashimi)

Tempura style California Maki-rolls

15,85

(8 assorted rolls of Tuna or Salmon, cucumber, lettuce, avocado and mayonnaise) Roll in tempura

Dragon Roll

16,85

(8 Uramaki rolls with Panko breaded prawns, Avocado, Cucumber and Mayonnaise )

California Maki-rolls

14,25

(8 assorted Uramaki rolls of Tuna, Salmon, cucumber, lettuce, avocado and mayonnaise)

Assorted Maki-rolls

13,75

(4 California rolls, 4 Tuna rolls and 4 Salmon rolls)

Maki Pink… Together we collaborate with Ginesta

16,85

(8 Pink Uramaki rolls with Salmon, Mango, Cucumber, Avocado, Chive, Mayonnaise and Mint)

Maki Red … Together we collaborate with Creu Roja NEW!
(8 rolls stuffed with Iberian pork Tonkatsu breaded with panko, with avocado, tonkatsu sauce,
mayonnaise, wasabi and Piquillo red peppers)

For each dish you order, we donate 2€ for Ginesta (One to help women with breast
cancer) or Creu Roja Vilafranca (Red Cross)

In case of problems/alergies please inform the staff
VAT 10% INCLUDED

16,85

OUR VEGAN MENU
(IVA 10% included)

First Course
Seaweed Salad with herb vinaigrette
10,00€
Japanese Salad with tofu, avocado and pine nuts, and sesame oil vinaigrette
10,90€
Grilled Vegetable Millefuille with crispy filo pastry
13,50€
Vegetables Tempura
14,55€

Main Course
Vegetable California Roll Sushi
14,55€
Rice Noodles:
Choice of tomato sauce, Pesto Sicilian sauce or
Wok sautéed vegetables and Tofu with sesame oil and soy sauce
13,25€
Vegetable Pizza with vegan cheese
13,55€
Tropical Pizza (tropical fruits, Rucola and avocado) with vegan cheese,
14,95€
(The pizzas are only available at nights)

Desserts
Red berries and tropical fruits with soy and rice milk ice cream in a
cold creamy soup of coconut milk, tapioca and Agave syrup
6,30€
Vegan mango mousse with soft walnuts, almond and dates base, and with
fresh fruits
6,30€
Soy and rice milk ice cream with fresh mint
Pear sorbet with chocolate
Wild berries sorbet with coconut
Peach Sorbet with fresh mint
2 scoops

4,75€

3 scoops

5,85€

Núm. comanda:
Data:
Comanda:
Proveïdor:
Tel.

Fax:

GLUTEN FREE WE HAVE:
BEER
SOY SAUCE

BREAD

ORDER

With gluten
With lactose
With nuts
With egg
With crustaceans

DESCRIPTION

Duck Confit

PRICE

The pizzas are only available at nights

11,80

(Tomato sauce, mushrooms, mozarella, apple, Duck gizzard, garlic chive, black olives and thyme)

Vegetal

10,75

(Courgette, aubergine, 3 colours peppers, goat cheese, fresh tomatoes, black olives, garlic chieve
and basil oil)

Rocket

12,75

(Mozarella, duck ham, rocket, grana cheese, sun-dried tomato and pepper)

Gorgonzola

11,65

(Gorgonzola, apple, black olives and oil)

Greek

(Mozarella, minced meat, feta, grilled aubergine, African sauce, cherry tomato, feta
cheese and garlic chive)

Tropical

11,65
12,45

(Tomato sauce, ham, mozarella, pineapple, mango, coconut, shrimps, garlic chive, black
olives and oregano)

Sobrasada

10,85

(Mozarella, sobrasada, emmental, tomato sauce, black olives, garlic chive and egg)

Mexican

11,50

(Chile con carne, frijoles, mozarella, tomato, 3 colours peppers, guacamole, onion and nopalitos)

Cod fish

11,60

(Mozarella, cod fish, parmesan cheese, garlic chive, tomato and piquillo pepper, romesco and olivada)

Seafood

13,00

(Mozarella, tomato, cuttlefish, mussels, shrimps, clams, garlic chive, oil and parsley)

Blanca

11,30

(Mozarella, emmental, gorgonzola, black olives and thyme)

Bacon

12,00

(Tomato, camembert, emmental, parmesan cheeses, bacon, garlic chive, onion, black olives and thyme)

La Fàbrica

13,00

Spinach

11,80

(Mozarella, cuttlefish, shrimps, bacon, tuna scales, spring onion and Okonomiyaki sauce)
(Creamy spinach, mushrooms, mozarella, emmental, pinenuts and egg)

Reina

10,00

(Tomato sauce, ham, mushrooms, mozarella, olives and oregano)

VAT 10% INCLUDED

The Tapas
TAKOYAKI de La Fàbrica 4,95€

g :Contains gluten
d: Contains dairy product
n: Contains nuts
e: Contains eggs
sf: Contains Seafood

Japanese-style octopus fritters with TAKOYAKI sauce, Japanese mayonnaise,
Bonito shavings and alfalfa sprouts(g/d/e/sf)

Prawn Carpaccio with Passion Fruit 5,75€
Prawn carpaccio marinated with citrus juice with passion fruit vinaigrette.(sf)

Chili Edamame 4,50€
Green soy beans, Edamame w/wo spicy chili sauce (g or ask for gluten free)

Okonomiyaki de La Fàbrica 4,95€
Osaka style pancake with cabbage, bacon, shrimp and scallion served with Okonomiyaki sauce,
Japanese mayonnaise, bonito shavings and dry green algae(g/d/e/sf)

The Pinxos
Shrimp Yakitori Skewer 5,50€
Served with mashed corn with basil and Cassava chips (g/n/sf or ask for gluten free)

Octopus Skewer 5,80€
Served with mashed potatoes and onion, basil oil and vegetable tempura
(g/n/sf)

Nikumaki Skewer 5,25€
Green asparagus wrapped with beef served with BBQ sauce, sweet potato chips and Humus
(g/ or ask for gluten free)

The Nigiris & Temakis
Nigiris (sushi) 2 Pieces à la carte 4,50€ (price will vary depending on the kind of sushi)
Salmon Teriyaki Nigiri 2 pcs 4,80€
Temaki: 1 piece 5,50€
(hand rolled sushi à la carte: price will vary depending on the kind of sushi)
(We have gluten free soy sauce)

IVA 10% INC. (Tapes are served from Monday to Thursday at night except for holiday eves)

Núm. comanda:
Data:
Comanda:
Proveïdor:
Tel.

ORDER

Fax:

With gluten
With lactose
With nuts
With egg
Vegan Ok

DESCRIPTION

Creamy Baileys mousse with Sablé cookies, berries, coffee
powder and extra dark chocolate ice cream
Vegan mango mousse with soft walnuts, almond and dates base,
and fresh fruits
Red and tropical fruit salad with soymilk ice cream in a creamy
coconut milk and tapioca cold soup, and Agave syrup (vagan recipe)
Crème brûlée with rhubarb confit and white chocolate
La Fabrica tiramisú with espresso gelatine
Manhattan style rare cheesecake with white chocolate
Crepes "La Teresita" stuffed with lemon custard cream with
dark and white chocolate sauce
Chocolate volcano with chocolate fondant
Giant profiterol filled with your choice of homemade ice-cream,
served with a warm chocolate sauce

Kinder, Mmmm que bueno
Ferrero
Oreo cookies
Strawberry cheesecake
Bourbon Madagascar Vanilla with carameled almonds
Soya milk with fresh mint
Extra dark chocolate fondant
Mango Intense
Peach with fresh mint
Pear with chocolate
Melon with vodka (you can choose without liqueur)
Lemon with Limoncello (you can choose without liqueur)
Wild berries with coconut

PRICE

6,65
6,30
6,30
6,30
6,30
6,50
6,30
6,30
6,30
2
scoopes

4,75
4,75
4,75
4,75
4,75
4,75
4,75

3
scoopes

4,75
4,75
4,75
4,75
4,75
4,75

All ice creams and sorbets may contain traces of soy, milk, egg, almonds, walnuts, pistachios, peanuts and sesame seeds

We have VEGANOK

VAT 10% INCLUDED

5,85
5,85
5,85
5,85
5,85
5,85
5,85
5,85
5,85
5,85
5,85
5,85
5,85

